
    
 

 
 
Sony is excited to offer the new EX-tra Rewards Referral Incentive Program to current owners and 
new purchasers of the XDCAM® EX PMW-EX1 and PMW-EX3 camcorders and the PMW-EX30 compact 
recording unit. This program is offered as an incentive to help spread the word about these powerful 
video acquisition tools that offer stunning quality HD pictures and efficient nonlinear operation,  
expanding the possibilities for all types of HD video production at an affordable price. Sony values its 
discerning pro video customers and their ability as expert users to talk to potential new users about 
the XDCAM EX Series of products and their incredible feature sets. 
 
A $100 cash incentive is offered to current XDCAM EX owners who register for this program for each  
PMW-EX1, PMW-EX3 or PMW-EX30 unit a person they refer to the program purchases from a Sony 
authorized XL Reseller or directly from Sony, and who completes an online claim. Additionally, a $50 cash 
incentive will be offered for each PMW-EX1, PMW-EX3 or PMW-EX30 unit to each person who was referred 
to the program and purchases the unit(s) from a Sony authorized XL Reseller or directly from Sony and 
completes an online claim. 
 
PROMOTION PERIOD: November 1, 2008 through March 31, 2009 
 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS: 
A TWO-STEP PROCESS IS REQUIRED TO CLAIM THE CASH INCENTIVES: 
1. Current owners of PMW-EX1, PMW-EX3 and/or PMW-EX30 must first register for this program 
during the promotion period at www.sony.com/EXtraRewards/Registration. (Only Sony EX product owners 
are eligibleto register; end users who lease or rent Sony EX product are not eligible to participate.) At that 
time the user will be asked to provide contact information for one or more potential XDCAM EX customers. 
Users previously registered may return to the website at any time during the promotion period to add 
additional referrals. Potential XDCAM EX customers who have not previously opted-out from Sony 
communications will be contacted by Sony with a unique promotion code for this program. Referrer will be 
copied on each communication. In the event a potential XDCAM EX customer (referral) receives a referral 
from more than one referrer it is the sole discretion of the referral to select which referral to use to claim the 
cash incentives. The referral will make this distinction by selecting the unique promotion code to use during 
the claiming process. 
2. End users who have received a unique promotion code for this program from Sony and then purchase a 
PMW-EX1, PMW-EX3 and/or PMW-EX30 in any combination and/or quantity must go online to 
www.sony.com/EXtraRewards to complete a claim form and provide their promotion code. End user 
referrals must complete a separate claim for each model and/or unit purchased. End user referrals may re-
use their promotion code for each EX family product they purchase during the promotion period. This offer 
is not valid on previously purchased product. The end user must send a printout of the completed online 
form, a copy of the entire UPC product code label(s) from the box(ex) of the PMW-EX1, PMW-EX3 and/or 
PMW-EX30 unit(s) purchased and copy(ies) of purchase invoice(s) from the Sony authorized 
XL Reseller or directly from Sony to Sony Award Headquarters at the following address, 
postmarked no later than April 30, 2009. 

 
 
Sony Award Headquarters 
       Offer # 080529A 
       PO Box 100478 

                        White Bear Lake, MN 55110-0478 


